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wooden frame fitted with Stabi R base turntable 
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                      KUZMA LTD 
 

INSTRUCTION MANUAL FOR STABI R WOODEN  

FRAME ASSEMBLY-PLINTH 
 

The Stabi R base turntable can be fitted into the Kuzma supplied wooden frame -plinth. 
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General  
Stabi R  wooden frame-plinth  is  made from solid walnut and plywooda into which you can fit  

the Stabi R base turntable. The armboard block is supplied with the Kuzma 9 inch arm cut. 

The  Stabi R plinth is supported  on three  fully adjustable metal feet.  

For more details read instruction manual for Stabi R wood turntable and check plinth dimensions 

which are both  available on our web site. 

 

Technical data: 
  

Mass                                  9 kg 

Plinth:                               walnut( oil protected) 

Levelling                           yes  (3 adjustable feet) 

Armboard                          yes ( armboard block) 

No. of tonearms                1  

Dimensions                       500 x 463 x 113 mm  

Accessories supplied         Torx bit T30, screws 3 x M6x40, 2x wooden screws 

 

 

 

 

 

Basic Setup 

Note: Some parts are heavy, so be careful when handling! 

Note: Choose a suitable supporting table which can hold over 40 kg without warping. 

 

Unpacking 

The plinth   is packed in one box.  Before unpacking prepare the area where the assembly will take 

place.The best position is on a solid table which is strong and rigid enough to support 40-50 kg. 
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Preparing Stabi R for plinth fitting 
Depending on which version of the turntable you have, remove all parts from the base: platter, 

belt, subplatter, tonearm, armwing, arm holders, arm balconies,supporting spikes, side panels, un 

plug cable and it is best  to remove the bearing shaft with oil reservoir by removing 3 screws using 

Allen key  3 mm. See Fig. 1.&2.  

 

             
Fig. 1. Stabi R base top view                                      Fig. 2. Stabi R base bottow view 

 

Assembling 
Place the  sheet of white foam from packing box on the table. 

Place Stabi R base with the top down. See Fig. 2.  

Over Stabi R base put plinth face down over the base. See Fig. 3. 

Check alignement of holes and manually  fit three fixing screws M 6x40  and secure  them   by 

using Allen key 5mm. See Fig. 3. 

Turn the whole assembly turn back and remove foam. Be careful-it is heavy. See Fig. 4. 

Position turntable over the edge of table to fix armboard block. Fix 2 wooden screws into 

armboard block. See Fig. 5. 

Then return bearing shaft with reservoir and assemble turntable. 

 

                                 
Fig. 3. Plinth-bottom view                                   Fig. 4. Stabi R base fitted into plinth 
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Tonearm mounting 
Mount the arm as instructed in the tonearm instruction manual. The armboard block is fixed in the 

plinth. Under the arm cutout is hole with access underneath to fix the armbase. If required route 

the tonearm cable underneath.  

 

 
Fig. 5. Stabi R with plinth 

 

 

 

Maintenance 

Wood:  

Wipe with damp cloth or special tissues for oiled wood. 
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